The Library Scuttle: February 2024

UNE Library Services

Follow this and additional works at: https://dune.une.edu/libraryscuttle
DO YOU LOVE YOUR LIBRARY?

It is Stage 2 in our Library Services Study and we would love your input. Students who complete the survey are entered for a chance to win $50!

FEBRUARY EVENTS

[1] Pop-Up Library (Biddeford Commons)

[22] Pop-Up Library (Biddeford Commons)

[Book] Breaking the Age Code Book Club / Every Thursday 12-1 in Feb (Zoom)

5 THINGS YOU SHOULD KNOW ABOUT UNE LIBRARY SERVICES

We can help you with research!
Need help finding and citing sources? Reach out to your Subject Librarian - we are here to help you!

We may have your required textbook!
Before buying your textbook, check what the library has! We have many of your course readings at the front desk.

We have chargers for your devices
Lost power on your device? Ask at the front desk - we have chargers available!

Never pay for access - we have Interlibrary Loan
Need a resource that the library doesn’t have? Ask about Interlibrary Loan - we can get you the source for free!

We have 24/7 study spaces
Looking for a study space after the library’s regular hours? Check out our 24/7 spaces!

RESOURCE SPOTLIGHT

DEI Resources: Black History Month
Honor Black History Month by learning something new! Check out UNE Library Services’ Black History Month resource list here!
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